Meet Rosie.

Rosie is a curious and adventurous penguin that lives in Antarctica. She loves to explore and write down everything she finds in her special green notebook.

She tends to wander a bit far from home... way too far!

The mountains got smaller and the coastline disappeared. There were no other penguins in sight.

Gibbs decided to follow Rosie to see what she was up to.

Days passed without any sign of fish. They had no clue where they were, and they needed to move fast...

Switching gears, they set sail toward that strange blue box off in the distance, wondering what it could possibly be...

Hello there!

Wow, you're a quick fish.

What's that over there? I've never seen a gentoo penguin around here. Where is she going?

OK here I come! Ready? 1...2...3...jump!
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I wonder if I could swim that fast...

The penguins here are so tall. It's crazy!

Who knows! Let's find out!

For such a small penguin she's sure is speedy.

This ice crack is so neat!

There are so many places to go!

Man, I'm getting really hungry...

What could that be?!

Days passed without any sign of fish. They had no clue where they were, and they needed to move fast...

Excited about that? That's what I call an engineer!

Switching gears, they set sail toward that strange blue box off in the distance, wondering what it could possibly be...

Slow down! Do you see that over there?!

Strange Blue Box ???

What's a strange blue box doing here?

Thought I'd hear you say that...

Whooooaaa.

Let's go check it out!

It looks like the remains of an Antarctic expedition.

So...uhh...where are you going exactly?

Oh. I don't think there is much of anything this way...

Yeah! Look how deep this goes! It sure would be fun to investigate...

Oh alright.

Don't even think about it Rosie...

We make a pretty good team!

On an adventure!

This is even better than fish!

Brilliant!

Ta-da! All aboard!
길 잃은 펭귄
ROsIE & gIBBS
의 모험

첫번째 모험: 남극점으로의여행

남극 탐험대:
1911년, 두 탐험대가 인류 역사상 최초로 남극점에 도달하기 위한 경성을 했습니다. 한 탐험대는 Roald Amundsen이 이끌었고, 다른 한 탐험대는 Robert Falcon Scott이 이끌었습니다. 두 명의 탐험대가 각기 다른 경로를 통해 남극점에 도달했습니다. 하지만, 필름의 역사에서는 헛수가 남극점에 도달한 최초의 탐험가가 아닐까요?

이상한 파란 상자: ???

지난 이발 고기(남극 메트로):
남극구에 사는 대서양의 왕 중 하나로 엉덩이가 차가운 물에서 살아. 작은 옷을 입고 크게 크기로 자라, 고기를 맛있는 음식으로.